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A.

DEMOGRAPHY
II.A.I

Population Growth:
The growth in population within the Study Area was based on

the cvaluation of the Cumulative Growth Development Scenario. In forrrulating this
scenario, a number of steps were taken which are detailed in Section U, B, Land
IJse and Zoning, pages II-9 to II-20. The reader is also refcrred to the Land Use &
Zoning portion of this Appendix.
A projected increase in population for the Study Area was
determined by multiplying th€ number of housing units anticipated by an average
household size of 2.56 persons per unit. The average household size is based on
data supplied by the Capital District Regional Planning Commission (CDRPC). It
should be noted that this scenario is only one of many potential growth scenarios
which could occur as a result of development pressure during the l5-year planning
period. If

a

demand for

1,584 housing units

does not

materializc, then the

population for the Study area will not increaseat the projectedrate.
Population forecasts for

this portion

of

the

Town

are

higher than projections developcd by thc CDRPC, There are scveral reasons for
this.

First,

the

applications for

Town

and

Village

Planning Boards are

currently

entertaining

E40 housing units in the Study Area alone. These projects alone

could increase the Study Area population by

-t

over 2,150 people. Sccond, the

cxistencc of over 2,500 acres of undeveloped land within an area that is heavily
developed and centrally located within
continue

cxpcricncc significant

to

economic conditions or

thc Capital District Regiol has and will

pressure for

growth.

Ncverthcless, changing

more strirgent controls on devclopment could impact the

lcvel of growth that occurs in the Study Area during thc ls-year planning period.
Third, the target growth land use sccnario cvaluated in the CDTC studics for the
Wolf Road and Albany County Airport Area Traffic AssessmeDtStudics indicatcd that
up to 1,734 new housing units could bc cxpccted by the year 2005, Thcse study
areas etrcompassan area somcwhat smaller than the Airport Study Arca as defincd in
the FGEIS. The portions of the Study Area not included in the CDTC studies can
generally be described as the lands north of Route 7 and west of Yly Road within
the Town of Colonie.

II.A.2.

Misccllancous Conmcnts:
Thc commentis noted.

B.

LAND USE & ZONING
Dcvclopmcnt Sccuario:

IIJ.T.

The level of developmcnt cvaluated in this document is not
intended to be a development goal or objective. As stated on page II-9 of the
FGEIS, the Cumulative Growth Scenario reprcscnts potential future conditions if
action

is

taken

by

local

municipalities

and

involved

agencies to

no

control

development in the Study Area beyond those land use controls which currently exist.
The purpose of
associated with

any

EIS is to

identify

both impacts and mitigation measures

a given action. In instanccs when specific impacts and mitigation

mcasures cannot be identified duc to project uncertainties or a potential change in

the project, usually the impacts associatcd with the worst case situation should be
evaluatcd.

This

analysis

was

conducted through

the

evaluation

of

impacts

associatedwith the High Growth Future DevelopmentScenarioincluded in the FGEIS.
This type of analysis ensurcs that the proper magnitude of
impacts are evaluated. If
conditions rcsult in
required for

a lowcr levcl of development is evaluatcd and future

more aggressive growth, thcn a supplemental GEIS would be

the Study Area. Through the cvaluation of

the Cumulative Growth

Scenario, improvemsnts necessaryto support anticipated development can be planned,
dcsigned,atrd constructedin the most efficient and cost effective manner.
If

growth occurs at a slower rate than anticipated, fewer

public improvemcnts will

be necessary. Capital Improvement Plans tormally

improvements over t

to

3

5

year period. Annual

monitoring of

phase

growth

and

adjustments to the Capital Improvement Plans will be necessary to ensurc that the
level of

improvements and applicable mitigation fees are appropriate to support

that developmentwhich actually occurs during the ls-ycar planning period.
The methodology uscd to dcvclop the Cumulative Growth
Scenario utilized a four-step process. This process included: a review of

various

development proposals under active consideration by the Town and Yillage Planning
Boards, the inclusion of

data from

the l9EE Traffic

Assessmentfor

the Albanv

Countv Airport Area and Transportation Svstem Plan for th€ Wotf Road/Airoort Area
prepared by the CDTC, the assignment of speculative development identified in the
CDTC studies listcd abovc to spccific sites in the Study Area, and input

from

landowners of 5 acres or morc within the Study Area. The methodology used to
develop this scenario is also described in Section II,B, Land Usc and Zoning, pages
II-9

through

ll-20.

The

agricultural

lands targeted to

remain

in

production

through thc year 2005 werc also bascd on contact with owners of thesc lands and
assumptionsmade by CDTC (SectionII,B, Land Usc and Zoning, page II-10).

-.t-

In

regard to morc spccific questions about the projected

squarc footagc of commercial spacc and thc number of housing units, the following
clarification

if

offered. Thc combination of

thc Wolf Road/Airport Area aad Traffic

the Transportation Svstem Plan for

Assessmcntfor the Albanv Countv Airoort

Area prepared by the CDTC svaluated a 'Target Growth Future' of approrimately 6,1
million

squarc feet

of

commercial dcvelopmcnt and

1,734 housing units. Thesc

studics did not include any projections for developmcnt in areas north of Route 7
betwecn Vly Road and New Karncr Road. Table II-B-2 of this FGEIS idcntifics 64
residcntial and cornmercial projccts which were bcforc the Village and Town Planning
Boards at the time the CEIS process was initiated. This includcd 840 residential
units and 2.E million square feet of commcrcialspace.
Consideration should also bc give to

the fact

that

the

Study Area currently contains over 2,500 acres of undeveloped Iand and ovcr E00
acrcs of

active agriculturat land. As a rcsult, population growth in

this portion

of the Town may out-pacethe growth rate for thc Town as a whole.
As a result of
built

by

the projected 1,5E3 housing units to be

the year 2005, an additional 4,052 pcople (2,56 people/tesidential unit

(CDRPC)) would

reside in

thc Study Area. This

estimate, combincd with

the

population forecasted iD the Boght Road - Columbia Street CEIS and growth in the
remaining portions of the Town, would rcsult in a Town-wide population of 99,677 in
the year 2005.
Thc prediction of 23,000 new jobs for the Study Area is
based on the construction of 7.4 million square foot of commercial space projected
in

the FGEIS. The guidelines used to estimate new jobs were based on those

developed by the CDTC in the ProoosedTransoortation Svstem Plan for the Wolf Road
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/Airport

Area to project futurc

cmploymcnt lcvcls. Again, devclopment may not

occur by the year 2005 at the levcl projccted in thc FGEIS, however, if

it does it

is reasonableto assumethat 23,000ncw jobs would be created.
Finally, thc FGEIS will

allow the Town and village

of

colonie and Albany county to dctcrmine if the level of development, the associatcd
physical and socio-economicimpacts, and thc mitigation mcasures are dcsirable or
achievable. Existing Town and Village of
regulations and

guidelines of

iavolvcd

Colonic zoning laws, as well as the
agcncics, would

permit

this

level

of

development to occur. As a result, involved agencies may wish to review existing
regulationsto determine if changesare necessaryto control growth.
II.B.2.

Enplanements:
The projected enplanementsincluded in thc DGEIS wcre based

on thc "Preferred Forecast' in the 1987 uooer Hudson Rcqion Air

services Studv

prepared by Cress & Associates,Inc. for the CDRPC. Since that time. the CDRpC has
reviewed and updated these projcctions (upper Hudson Reeional Aviation svstem plan.
studv of service Demand cDRPc, June 1990) and determined that a morc likely
scenario is the "Low Range', dcfined in the 1987 study, As a result, enplanements
may bc expected to increase by

1,2 million, rather than 1.5 million annually as

indicated in the DGEIS. As stated in the Executive summary of the upper Hudson
Rcgional Aviation
Airport

System Plan dated 1990, "Although total enplanements at the

are showing signs of

slowing, that

does not necessarily jeopardize the

overall improvement program.' The improvement program referred to is developed in
the Draft Albanv Airport Lavout Plan and Land use studv prepared in 1990 (Appendix
l2)' Thc cDRPc

study further recommends that enplanementsand economic trends

should be monitored frequently to ensurc that capital improvements at the Airport
arc phascdin cfficiently.
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Onc rccommcndation of the FGEIS states that developmeDt
trcnds in the Study Arca must bc mooitored on a rcgular basis to ensure that public
improvemeots kcep pacc with actual dcvclopment. As statcd in the FGEIS, a CIP must
be developed to outlinc the phasing of

nccessary improvcments. If

necessary, the

CIP can be modificd basedon changing conditioos.
II.B.3.

Shakcr Run Apartncnts:
At

the time the DGEIS was prepared, the Shaker Run

Apartments proposal includcd

192 dwclling

units. It

is Dotcd that

the projcct

size has beca reduced to lE4 apartments; howcvcr, a change of E units within the
contert of a study of this magnitude will havc a ncgligible effect on the projected
impacts or

mitigation measurcs described in thc FGEIS. It

is further

noted that

the project has not yet been granted any approvals and the scale of the project is
likely to be further rcfined in the months ahead.

II.B.4.

Cumulativc Growth Sccnario and LIJMAC:
Open space and Agricultural Lands identified in the LAgl

Use Manarement Proqram Technical Report preparedby LLIMAC and the Future Land Use
Map included in the FGEIS wcre compared, Thc Future Land Use Map designatesa
larget area of open space within the Study Area than does thc LUMAC Land Use Plan.
Although under the Cumulativc Growth Scenario morc open space has bcen mapped, this
does not

rcpresent an endorscment of

any levcl of

development (See Response

Il.B.l). However, this level of development could occur in the Study Area based on
existing zoning and land use regulationscurrently iD place.

II.B.5.

Agricultural Lands
Contact

contributing to

with

the prediction that

area

farmers

was

the

largest

certain agricultural lands would
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factor

remain in

active use through thc year 2005. Projections dcvcloped by CDTC for
traffic

their

1988

atudies covering the Study Area were also considered. General economic

conditions as well as the specific financial situation of each land owner may alter
this

prediction. The FGEIS recognizcs thc problcm of

dwindling

farmland

and

outlines mitigation measureson pagesII-18 and II-19.
IIJ.6.

Stcwart Airport Impacc
The development of Stewart Airport is in its infancy and

the facility

has otrly just bcgun to provide limited passengerscrvice via regularly

scheduled commcrcial airlinc
Airport

flights. The future

impact on operations at Albany

is not presently known. Nevertheless,Stcwart Airport is being promoted as

an option to passengerswho reside in the lowcr Hudson Valley Region and would
normally travel to New York City based airports for commercial air service. As a
result, the impact of expanded operations at Stewart Airport is not likely to have
a significant impact on Albany Airport passengerenplanements.
II.B.7.

MiscellaneousCommcntsi:
Thc commentis noted.

II.B.E.

Complction of SEQR Proccssand loitiation
of Capital Improvemcnt Plan:
The

purpose of

thc Airport

Area FGEIS is to

address

questions and comments which were raiscd during the public review period for the
Airport

Area DGEIS. If

Findings Statement will

the FGEIS is accepted as complete by the lead agency, a
bs prepared, It

is normally the responsibility of

each

involved agency to prcpare their own independent findings. However, due to the
coopcration between the Town of Colonie, Village of Colonie, and Albany County in

preparation of the GEIS, thc prcparation of a joint Findings Statement should also
be considered. The Findings Statcmcnt will

thcn scrve as thc framcwork for

thc

preparation of a Capital ImprovcEcnt Plan (CIP).
Prior

to

the

prcparation

intermunicipal agreemetrt betwccn thc Town of
Albany

of

thc

CIp

Colonie. Yillage of

a

dctailed

Colooic, and

County should bc dcvclopcd to clearly dclineatc the responsibilitics and

obligations of

each municipality. This is described in pages II-259 and II-260 of

the FGEIS. Primarily, the intermunicipal agreement should address issues related
to thc collection of fees and the coordination of improvcments for transportation,
recrcation, and water supply facilities.
The
process rclated to
identification

of

CIP is an important part

the Airport
specific

of

thc ovcrall planning

Area. The Findings Statement will

improvements that

witl

be

aid

in

the

required as development

progressesand should be uscd as a basis to formulate the CIP, The CIP process
will

identify

and prioritizc

necessary infrastructure improvcments, normally in

5-

ycar increments. Once the CIP is adopted by the municipalities and implementation
of specific projects are initiated, the CIP schedulc should bc rcvicwcd and updated
annually.

This

will

ensure the

proper timing

development proceeds at a differeot

of

improvements especially if

pace then that which was evaluated in

the

GEIS.
The primary goal of this GEIS process is to facilitate thc
development of a CIP that coordinates necessaryimprovements in ao cfficient, costeffective manner. Municipal improvements will bc phased in such a mananer so that
they can kccp pace with development. As stated in the FGEIS, the Development
Mitigation Cost system will

bc uscd to finance necessary improvcments rclated to

the Cumulative Growth Scenario. Existing deficiencies will not be financed through
this system.
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II.B.9.

LUMAC Rccommcndatiols
A goal of this FGEIS is to identify potential environmental

impacts and mitigation measures associated with

the Cumulative Growth Sccnario.

Any recommendationsmade in the LUMAC Technical Rcport which would tend to mitigate
the impacts associated with

this dcv€lopment have also been identified

FGEIS. The decision to implcment thcse mitigation measures rests with

in

the

the lead

agency and other involved agencics.
IIJ.TO.

Growth Controls:
The

SEQR process allows applicants, agcncies, and

the

public to identify impacts and mitigation measuresof a particular action or set of
actions. The numerous mitigation measures outlined in this document include, for
examplc, growth controls such as rezoning within certain portions of the Study Area
(FGEIS pagesIII-22 through III-37).
Once the FGEIS is accepted as somplete, each involved
agency is responsiblc for

a Findings Statcmcnt (SEQR part

thc preparation of

617.9). The Findings Statement in part, must incorporate those mitigation mcasures
that

are

identified

as

practicable in

the

SEQR process. Once the

Statement is complete, the critcria outlined in

it

will

Findings

be part of any approval

process such as site plan and/or subdivision approval. If

the Findings Statcment

identifies growth control measuresor other regulatory changes, each agency will

be

responsibleto implcment theseland use controls.
The SEQR process is not the final resolution of the issucs
addressed in the DGEIS, FGEIS and Findings Statement documents.The SEeR process
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thc stcps that must be takcn in order to mitigatc to thc

does, however, identify

cxteDt practicable the impacts associatcd with the Cumulativc Growth Sccnario. The
reader is referred to respooscI io this sectionfor morc information.
'Rcal' Targct Growth:

ILB.I I.

The Cumulativc Growth Scenario evaluated in thc FGEIS is
bascd on various assumptions dcscribed in Section II, B, Land Use and Zoning.
Impacts and thc suggestcdmitigation measureswill vary if development occurs at a
slower or more rapid pace. Capital Improvcmcnt Programs, land usc controls, and
community and agency land use goals will have to be reviewed on a rcgular basis to
ensure that necessary idprovcments arc keeping pace with actual dcvelopmcnt and
that land use controls continuc to be effective in

mccting Town, Village, and

County goals.
II.B.I2

Coursc and Pacc of Dcvclopment
The Cumulative Growth Sccnario is an attempt to identify

impacts associated with

a

fairly

aggressive level of

development (see responsc

II.B,l., of this appendix). This levcl of development may or may not occur within
the l5-year planning period. If
impacts associated with

this

the Town, Village, or County determines that the
levcl

of

development are unacceptable for

socio-

economic and/or environmental reasons, they must initiatc steps to ensure that a
lowcr level of development occurs. Somc methods, as suggestedin Sccton II, B of
th€

FGEIS

implementing

include

rezoning

certain

overlay

districts,

and

sensitive areas. A

parcels

limiting

of

land,

creating

development in

greenbelts,

cnvironmentally

variety of other land use controls are dcscribed in Section III

of the FGEIS.
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II.B. | 3.

Optinum Lcvcl of Grosth
The cost of providing adequate levcls of service on Study

Area roadways in order to k€ep pace with development is one of thc primary factors
in deternining what level of development is acceptable. Howevcr, as part of this
SEQR processa number of other factors must also bc considcrcd including impacts to
the physical environment, land use, infrastructure, and community services. The
Town, Village, and County must use this information to detcrmine if
development is

acceptable (sec responsc II.B.l.

above). If

the

this level of

lead

agency or

another involved agency determines that growth control measuresare appropriate, it
may be necessary to reevaluatc impacts and mitigation measures as required, The
list of rccommendationsprovided by the Colonie Coalition of Homeowner Associations
includes a variety of methodsfor controlling growth within the Study Area.

rr.B.l4.

Airport Dcvclopmcnt:
The April 1990 draft Albanv Countv Airoort Uodatcd Lavout

Plan and Land Use Studv (ALP) has been included in thc FGEIS as Appendix 12. The
FGEIS evaluates, on a

generic level, the impacts associated with

thc

proposed

improvements identified in the ALP and indentifies appropriate mitigation measures.
The FGEIS does not; howcver, evaluate the site specific environmental impacts or
the mitigation measures that may be required for full implementation of the ALp.
Thereforc, at such times when the phased improvementsof the ALp are implemented,
compliance with the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) will

bc required as

may additional environmental rcview undcr the State Environmental Quality Review
Act

(SEQR). Thesc additional cnvironmental reviews will

analyze site specific

impactsand mitigation measuresassociatedwith thc proposedALp improvcmcnts.
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Dcvclopmcnt Lcvcls:

ILB.l5.

The FGEIS rcflects a level of devclopmcnt which could occur
in the Study Area during thc lS-ycar planning period if
land usc controls are maitrtaiocd. It

currcnt zoning and othcr

is one step io thc proccss of

deternining

what level and type of growth is acceptable from an cnvironmental and socioeconomic
vi€wpoitrt. Once

this

has

bccl

determincd, it

will

be

Ecccssary for

local

municipalitics to rccvaluate existing land usc controls, and guidelines and make
appropriate changes. The costs associated with

providing necessary infrastructure

improvements to support a ccrtain level of dcvclopment are an important factor
which government agencies usc to determine the lcvcl and type of growth acccptablc
lor the Study Area.
II.B.t6.

Usc of Ovcrlay lvfap Systcm
Each

section

of

thc

FGEIS

presents various

exhibits

including existing land use, soils, vegetativc communities, problem flooding areas
etc. as necessary,These will bc onc of the tools utilized by the Town and Village
of Colonie and Albany County in making futurc land use dccisions within the Study
Arca.

rr.B.17.

Projccts Includcd in thc GEIS Proccss
The Town of Colonie, as lead agency, adopted a positivc

Declaration for

the Airport

proposed within

the Study Area boundaries that had not received a Positive or

Arca on October 24, 1989. Any

Negative Declaration in accordaace with SEQR Part 617.6 prior
subjest to

individual

projects

to this date are

the findings to be adoptcd by the lead agency and other involved

agencies.
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C.

GEOLOGY. TOPOGRAPHY. SOILS:

u.c.t.

Misccllancous Commctrts:
Thc commentis noted.

D.

YEGETATION. VILDLIFE AND AOUATIC ECOLOGY:
ILD.I.

Grccabclts:
The Grcenbelts as shown on Exhibit

conceptual plan for
outlinc a number of

linking

II-D-5

represeut a

open space. Pagcs II-51 through II-53 of

mechanisms to establish greenbelts, If

the FGEIS

the involved agencies

choose to pursue the idca of greenbelts, a more dctailed plan could be devcloped
and spccific land areas could bc identified. At that time, a determination would
have to be made as to how thesegreenbeltswould be established.
II.D.2.

Hydric Soils:
The Town of Colonie recently developed a policy regarding

lands that

could be considered jurisdictional wetlands by

the Army

Corps of

Engineers under Section 404 of the Clean Waters Act. As development plans are
pursued, individual

applicants are

responsible for

contacting and

securing the

necessaryapprovals from the u,S. Army corps of Engincers and accommodating thosc
wetlands into a project's design prior to submitting concept development plans to
the Town of Colonie Planning Board.
TI.D.3.

}lanagemcnt of Airport Lands for Habitaf
Airport lands could potentially bc managed for short grass

species and habitat. The County will

have to evaluate this optiotr in

rcgard to

economic and safety considerations.Any action taken by thc Airport in this matter
would have to meet FAA safety requirements.

-

lJ

-

ILD.d

Ficld ltrvcatigatioN:
Data utilized

for

thesc invcstigations was obtained from

various sources including the NYSDEC Wildlife RcsourccsCenter and Albany County
Planning Dcpartmcnt as wcll
Section of

the Rcfcrcncc

thc FGEIS. Ficld visits were cotrducted at various locations throughout

thc Study Arca to verify
visits and

as various publications as listcd in

infornation

data collection efforts

collected above. Thc rcsults of these field

arc shown in

Exhibits II-D-1, II-D-2, II-D-3,

II-D-4. and II-D-5,
ILD.5.

Misccllancous Commcnts:
Thc comment is noted.

E.

GROUNDWATER
ILE.I.

Protectiotr of Rcsourccs:
S€ction II,E,

and Water Quality identify nitigation

Groundwater and II,F, Hydrology, Drainage,
mcasurcs that, if

implemented, would protect

groundwater rcsources, The lcad agency notes the comments of NYSDEC Region IY
office

regarding

protection of

groundwatcr

resourccs. Section II,E

has

been

reviesed to address these comments, Appendix 15 has been added to the FGEIS to
incorporate a copy of

the draft

Schenectady Intcrmunicipal Watershed Rules and

Regulationsprovided to the lcad agcncy by the NYSDEC Region IV office.
IIJ2

Misccllancous Commetrts
The comment is noted.
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F.

HYDROLOGY. DRAINAGE AND WATER OUALITY
II.F.I.

Strcam Protcction:
The Town of Colonic has a WatercourseProtection Law which

protects certain streams from encroaching devetopmcnt.The FGEIS acknowledges thc
existenceof theseregulationsand recommcndsthat thcy continuc to be cnfofced.
II.F.2.

Shakcr Crcck in thc Villagc of Colonic:

At the time the DGEIS was preparcd, the proposedShaker Run
Apartments had not received any final approvals. As a result, it was recommended
that the portion of Shaker Creck within the Village be protected in accordance with
the samc guidelines outlined in the Town WatercourscArea Management Ordinance.
The agreement reached between the NYSDEC, Village of Colonie and the applicant
should achievein the samegoal, the protectionof Shaker Creek.
II.F.3.

Stormwater Itdanagemcnt:
The FGEIS identifies storrtrwater maDagementplactices that,

if
that

implemented, will
the

protect surface and groundwatef resources. It

most successful program of

protection will

result from

is

believcd

the

use of

standardized stormwater management practices. It is recognized that a majority of
the Shaker Creek watershed in the Yillage is devcloped; however, there is potential
for some additional development or redevelopmentin the Yillage which may impact a
portion

of

the

Shaker

Creek

watershed. Therefore,

standardized storm\\,ater

managementpracticesare recommendedfor this area of thc Villagc.
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ILF.4.

Misccllancous Commcnts:
Thc commeDtis noted.

II.F.5.

StorEwatcr Ruaoff Controls
Duc to thc frequcnt floodiog problems in the Shaker Creek

watershed, several modifications to thc Town's currant stormwater rcgulatioss wcrc
sugggsted. Thesc rccommendations included limiting
discharge

to

thc

50-ycar

50-year post-devclopEcDt

thc

prc-dcvelopment lcvcl

(page

Ih95);

horyevcr, this

recommendation is bascd on conditions in thc Shakcr Crcck watershed and is limitcd
to that watershcd.
In
mitigation

will

be

addition, thc currcnt Town

provided

engineering practices requirc

for
that

the

2!-year

policy cnsures that peak

event

(pagc

detention structures be

II-87).

Standard

designed for

safc

passageof the 100-yearstorm.
G.

UTILITIES
II.G.!.

Availability of Elcctric and Gas
The reader is referrcd to page II-104 and Appcndix I of the

FGEIS. The information regarding capacity and potential improvements to Niagara
Mohawk Power Corporation (NMPC) facilitics was provided by NMPC based on the
potential impacts identified under the Cumulativc DevelopmentSccnario.
II.G.2.

ImprovcmcDts to thc Existing Sanitary Sewcr Systcm:
Thc location and sizing of

the sanitary sewet collection

system was dctcrmined by the Town of Colonic Pure Waters Departmcnt during the
formation of this improvement area, Contact with the Pure Waters Department (pages
II-ll4

and II-ll6)

indicated that the sewer systcm is capable of
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handling the

additional l\rastcwatcr flows that would rcsult from thc cumutativc Growth sccnario.
Also, as statcd on

pagc II-l16,

conncctions to

the

sanitary systcm arc

the

financial responsibility of each developcr and subject to the approval of the Town
of Colonie Purc WatersDepartmcnt.
ILG.3.

Misccllancous Commcats:
The commentis noted.

H.

TRANSPORTATION
II.H.I.

ItdcthodologyUscd to Dctcrminc Rcquircd Improvemctrts:
The process of identifying cxisting dcficiencies as well as

future roadway improvements in the Study Area involved a series of steps which
follow standard engineering practices and arc acceptcd by the NySDOT. In regard to
existing deficiencies, please rcfcr

to

Section II,H,

Transportation, pages ll-l}5

through II-128. Based on an analysis of existing highway capacities and levels of
service for Study Area roadways, a number of existing deficiencies were identified
as outlined on Table II-H-2. These deficiencies hact been previously identified by
the CDTC and this

agency estimated the cost of

thcse improvements between

$8,420,000and $11,780,000.Thesc costs have not been included in the Development
Mitigation Costsoutlined in Tablc II-O-5.
Table II-H-2, which

outlincs existing deficiencies in

Study Area, does not include a new Northway Exit

3 or

the

north-south arterial,

although under the Cumulativc Growth Sccnario these improvements will be necessary
by the year 2005. Thc improvcmcnts to various intersections at Route 7, Albany
Shaker Road and Watervliet Shaker Road, which wcrc identified in Table II-H-2.
were not includcd in Table II-O-5, DevelopmentMitigation Costs.
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The steps uscd to detcrmine future transportation nccds are
on pages II-129 through II-136 of

idcntified
identify

thc FGEIS. Thc

mcthods uscd to

traosportation nccds arc consistcnt with acccpted cnginccring practicc and

NYSDOT procedures.The rccommcndcdimprovcmcnt packagewill providc motorists with
cfficicnt

travcl

routes throughout thc Study Area. Thc locations and crtcnt of

thesc improvcmcnts are based partially on cxisting and future

traffic

patterns. It

consciously choose

is unlikely

that largc numbers of

motorists will

distribution

lessefficient or indirect routcs whcn traveling betweentwo dcstinations.
Thc determination that thc five percent of futurc traffic
growth in the Study Arca is based on backgrouod growth ratcs developed by thc CDTC.
Backgrouod growth rates vary bascd on thc level of development bcing considcred in
a specific location. In the Cumulativc Growth Scenario, the level of development
is conceDtratedand nearly 21,000new pm peak hour trips will be generated.
Albany Sha&cr Road Traffic Projcctions:

IILZ

Thc Andcrson PUD was considcrcd during the trtnsportation
Albany Shakcr Road. This project includcs a proposed access road to

analysis for

be located between Sand Creek and Albany Shakcr Roads. The distribution analysis
was bascd, in part, on the cotrstruction of Exit 3 atrd the new arterial between Wolf
Road- and Route 7. Thc distribution analysis indicated that the incrcasc in traffic
on this section of Albany Shakcr Road is somewhat lcss than traffic

increases on

other major roadwaysin the Study Area.
II.H.3.

Officc and Rctail Dcvclopnclt:
Trip gcncration rates for each potential project were based

on

Institute

of

Transportatioo

Engineers (ITE)

distinguish bctween a large numbcr of
manufacturing,

warehouse, and

guidclines. These

guidclines

land use typcs including retail, officc,

residcntial

- lE -

uses. Table

II-O-5

which

estimates

Dcvclopmcnt Mitigation

Costs for

transportation costs into

fivc

the Study Area, illustrates the detineation of

catcgories including:

airport,

rcsidential, office,

retail, and industrial uscs. Thesc costs wcre based on the increase in

expected

traffic for each land use type listed above.
NYS Routc 7 Vidcniog:

II.II.4.

The recommendationthat Routc 7 be widened to include 3
through lanes in each direction bctwecn I-87 and thc Schenectady County Line is
based on

traffic

projections which

would

result if

development occurred as

anticipatcd under thc Cumulative Growth Scenario. It is not meant to imply that
there are not difficulties
especially in

terms of

associated with the implementation of this improvement,

economjc impacts and ROW needs. If

this transportation

improvement is unacccptable to the lead agency or other involved agencies, they
must take steps to ensure that acceptable levels of servicc can bc maintaincd on
this roadway. This could be accomplishedthrough measuresto control growth or by
evaluatingrlternative roadway improvements.
The NYSDOT has indicatcd that they will

begin a major

reconstruction of Route 7 between the Northway (I-E7) and the Schencctady County
line in 1991. This project will provide t\r'o through lanes in each direction and a
continuous left-turn mcdian on Route 7 between lVade Road and St. David's Lane.
They have indicated that, during the l5-year planning period, they do oot plan to
further

widen Route 7 to accommodate six laoes of traffic,

case, other actions should be considered to

reduce traffic

Should this be the
congestiotr on

this

roadway.
Continuous concrete barriers

could

be

placed

between

eastbound and westbound lancs to limit left turns only to key intersections such as
Albany shaker Road. A series of service roads could be constructed parallel to and

bchind cxisting

prop€rties with

frontage on Routc 7

(thosc vchicles making multiplc

atops) from

to bc complctcly succcssful in

anticipated for

7

Ncvcrthelcss, thc
options as well

uudcr

thc

lcad agcncy and

scparatc local traffic

through traffic.

improvements is likely
Route

to

Ncithcr

mitigating traffic

of

thcsc
impacts

DcvclopmcDt Sccnario.

Cumulativc Growth

the involved agcncics should considcr these

as others identified

in

this FGEIS when evaluatiog trcccssary

highway improvcmcntswithin thc Routc 7 corridor.
IIL5.

Existirg Roadway Dcf icicacics:
Thc focus of the DGEIS was to idcntify the impact which

future development would havc on the roadways within thc Study Arca through the
ycar 2005. Existing roadway dcficicncics in the Study Area canDot bc attributed to
development which has yct to occur. As a result, thc capital costs of improvcments
identified

to corrcct cxisting roadway dcficicncics cannot be assessedto future

development.

Nevcrthcless,

transportation

deficicncies

it
bc

is

esscntial

addressed prior

that
to

thc
the

list

of

consideratio!

existing
of

the

transportation improvements identificd as part of the Cumulative Growth Sccnario.
This will ensurc that thc complete packagc of improvcments is succcssfulin meeting
the goal of providing orderly aod cfficient traffic movemetrt withio the Study Area.
Thc Town and Yillage of Colonie and Albany County will have to considcr various
funding

mechanisms to

pay

for

construction of

these

short-term roadway

improvements.
Thc usc of Transportation Development Districts (TDDs) as
discusscdin the CDTC Draft Proceduresfor Public/Private Hiehwav Financinq In The
Capital District may be one mechanism which could help fund thcse improvements.
TDDs are also discussedon pages II-263 through ll-264 of the FGEIS as a means of
financing

future

improvements. Although

thc

implcmentation of

deficienciesis an important issue,it is not within the scopeof this FGEIS.
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these existing

II.IL6-

TraosportatiooSystcDslvitDagcmcot(TSM)Stratcgics:
^

25 pcrcent reduction in

traffic

(FGEIS pagc II-134)

through thc implcmcntation of TSM strategies is an optimistic goal. Based on the
level of

growth cvaluated in the FGEIS, howcvcr, this goal must be reached to

maintain acceptablc lcvels of scrvicc on Study Arca roadways through the end of the
l5-year planning period. All recommendedirnprovementswere based on the assumption
that this reduction in traffic

would be accomplished. Another option to consider

is an even more cxtensive levcl of highway improvements,a choice that u,ill be more
costly and requirc more ROW acquisition that what is currently proposed in thc
FGEIS.
The traffic

impacts and improvements associated with

Cumulative Growth Scenario are significant. The
identify

function of

the FGEIS is to

impacts and potential mitigation mcasures associated with

growth. The
information

the

this tevel of

lead agency and involved agencies must determine, based on the
provided in

the FGEIS, if

this level of

growth and the associated

impacts and rnitigation measures are acceptablo and feasible to accomplish. If

the

Town and Yillage of Colonie and Albany County do not feel that a 25 percent
reduction in traffic
be

can be accomplishedthrough TSM strategies, other options must

considered. These could

include: a

more

extensive improvements package,

acceptinS a decreased level of setvice on area roadways, or the consideration of
various growth controls which will reducetraffic generation.
II.H.7.

I-t7 Intcrchangc:
The recommendationof new I-E7 interchanges is one option

to mitigate traffic

impacts rcsulting from dcvclopm€nt in

thc Study Area. These

suggestedimprovements which arc shown on Exhibit II-H-4 and II-H-s are conccptual
and

more detailed engineering and planning will
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be required. Technical issues

regarding design and spacing of an iaterchange would havc to bc addressed in a
detailed transportation study. Thc
follow

those includcd in

Countv

Aifport

Area

aliBnments as shown in

the FGEIS gencrally

thc CDTC reports: M

and

Proooscd TrensDortation Svstcm Plan for

thc

Wolf

Road/Airport A&9.
II.H.E.

Widcaing of I-E7 Itdainlinq
Thc commcnt is doted. The DGEIS stEted thrt

planning

effort

would

bc

rcquired

to

complctely address all

a grcatcr
thc

future

transportation needs along thc I-87 mainlinc from Albany to Saratoga Springs. This
effort is beyond what can be accomplishedwithin this GEIS process.
ILH.9.

Phascd Implenentation:
The FGEIS recommendsthat a single agency coordinate the

trecessary transportatioo improvements planned for the Study Area. For this agency
to work effectively a CIP, as described in responsc II.B.l. of this appendix, must
be developed. CIPs nornally
This will

covcr a 3-5 year period and are revicwed annually.

givc the agency responsible for coordinating the highway improvements,as

well as other involved agcncics such as the NYSDOT, thc ability to ensure that
improvements are implemented in a coordinated manner and are able to kcep pace with
future develspmentiD the Study Area.
II.H.t0.

Misccllancous Commcnt$
The commcnt is not€d.

Ir.H.l l.

Traffic

Projections

The traffic
as future

analysis in thc FGEIS includes existing as well

conditions. Tablc II-H-3 summarizes existing as well as future traffic

volumcs for the pm peak hour. Traffic
traffic

generatcd as a

rcsult of

volumes for the year 2005 include not only

thc Cumulativc Growth Scenario but, existing

backgroundtraffic and backgroundtraffic growth.
ILH.I2.

Targct Grovth Sccnario:
As stated in the Notes to Rcrders page found in the front

of thc Executivc Summary of the FGEIS, the name 'Target Growth" scenario has been
changedto the 'Cumulative Growth Sccnario.'
IIJI.I3.

Furthcr Traffic Analysis
It was acknowledged during the preparation of the DGEIS

that there are atr unlimited number of

d€velopment possibilities that

evaluated. The Cumulativc Growth Scenario, which reprcscnts a fairly

could be
aggressive

level of development, was chosen to gain an understanding of the magnitude of
impactsassociatedwith this levet of development.
Upon the completion of the FGEIS, the lead agency as well
as cach involved

agency will

be

required to

prepare a

Findings

Statement.

Following this, CIPs must bc prcpared to identify the lcvcl and timing of

the

necessaryimprovements. The pace of dcvelopmcnt will impact the level of necessary
improvements. In
require further

addition,

any

plans to

construct roadway irnprovements will

engineering studics and detailed dcsign plans. It

and plans that will

is thcse studies

determine the exact location and magnitude of any necessary

improvements.
Tho purpose of thc FGEIS is to identify the impacts and
mitigation measures which may occur based on the analysis of various levels of
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development in

the

Study Arca. A

packagc of

transportatiotr improvcmcnts is

proposcd in the FGEIS to mitigatc transportation impacts of dcvclopmcnt anticipatcd
under the Cumulativc Growth Sccnario.

rI.H.t4.

ImprcB to thc Rcsidcntial Commudty
Ivtany of thc improvcmentsoutlined in thc FGEIS include road

widcnings which rray requirc additional ROW. Thesc widcoings, whilc having thc
positivc impact of improving traffic movement, may have some negativc impacts to
homcowDersalong thcse roads. Homeowners will bc faccd with the possibility more
traffic

related noise, thc taking of portions of yards for ROW, and morc difficutt

acccssto and from their residcnccs.
II.H.I5.

Applicatioo of TSM Strategics:
Some type of

regional approach to

TSM stratcgics will

be

necessaryto operate an effective and succcssful program. The Town and Village of
Colonie and Albany County will necd to determine how and whcn thcse strategieswitl
bc applied.
IIJI.T6.

ProposcdI-E7,Erit 3:
The proposedI-E7 Exit 3 would divcrt traffic from Wolf

Road to I-E7, thereby reducing traffic

volumes that are currently using the rnost

heavily traveled section of Wolf Road. This improvement was also rccornmcndedin
the l9EE CDTC study, Traffic

Assessmentfor thc Albanv Countv Airoort Area. as

being necessary to allow surrounding roadways to operate at acceptable levels of
servicc. The FGEIS does not rccommend additional through lanes on Wadc Road;
however, various interscctions in the Study Arca will need to be widcncd to provide
exclusiveturning lanes.

Having all truck traffic

exit I-E7 at Exit

5 and closing

the western ramp would have to be studicd in grcatcr detail to dctcrminc if
citizcn's suggestioD is

a

viablc

solution. Requiring alt

trucks to

exit

this

I-87 at

Exit 5 would require improvcments to the roadway system to accommodate heavier
vchicles. Rcmoving truck

traffic

at

Exit

5

may not dccrease traffic

volumes

sufficiently to mitigate the need for I-87 Exit 3.
The proposed I-E7 Exit 3 will result in both economic and
environmental impacts. Nevertheless, these impacts must be weighed against the
resulting impacts on Study Arca roadways if

the improvcmcnts are not constructed

and levels of serviceare allowed to further decline.
IIJI.I7.

Proposcd North-South Artcrial:

The methods used to dcvelop the Cumulative Growth Scenario are
dcscribcd in thc FGEIS pages II-9 through II-20 and in Response II.B.l. As stated
on page II-135, the proposed north-south arterial is necessary to provide adequate
levels of

service on Albany Shakcr Road and other area roadways. page II-136

indicates that

the artcrial

will

significantly improve opeating

conditions along

Albany Shaker Road and at the I-E7 Exit 4 interchange as well as provide a better
link from I-87 to the Airport.
Option 2 roadway improvements, which include a tunnel under the
north-south Airport runway, was recommsnded to rcduce significant impacts to the
watervliet Shaker Historic District
Option I

that would rcsult from

roadway improvements. Without the full

coupled with

the implementation of

interchange at Exit

3 of I-g7

the north-south arterial (as shown in cithcr Option I or Option 2),

there would not bc enough capacity at Albany Shaker Road to accommodateall of the
projectedtraffic demand.
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A

level of scrvicc D is an acceptablc lcvcl of scrvice based on

NYSDOT standards. In somc cascs the improvcmcnts ncccssary to obtain lcvcls of
service A

through C

cconomics. If

would bc

impracticablc bascd on physical coastraiots

thc arterial was not constructcd, Albany Shaker Road would have to

bc widened to 4 lanes in each dircction to accommodatcthc projccted futurc traffic
volumes.
II.H.lt.

Northway Exit 6:
Pate II-139 of

thc FGEIS rccognized that cvcn with

the

improvcmentsat Wade Road and NYS Routc 7, the link betwcen Wade Road and thc I-E7
Exit 6 interchange and thc intcrchange itself will continuc to operatc at levcl of
service F duriog peak hour conditions, The intcrchange overpass is alrcady 7 lanes
wide; thereforc, futurc improvements of any significance at this ovcrpass are not
feasible. To

accommodate the

projected under

traffic

the

Cumulative Growth

Scenario, a rrulti-level grade separated interchangc would likely be rcquired, This
would eliminate much of the cxisting commcrcial development in this arca, For this
rcason, efforts were concentrated to improvc thc Exit 4 and Exit 5 intcrchanges of
I-E7. A

higher

percentage of

interchanges then at Exit

traffic

acc€sses the Study

Area

6. Transportation improvenetrts identificd

and Option 2 would divert somc traffic

from Exit 6 to Exit

at
in

these two
Option I

4 or 5 of I-87.

However, improvements of rny significancc to the Exit 6 intcrchange of I-E7 area
may not be feasible.
II.H.l9.

Routc 7 Bypass:
The routc from Sicker Avenue to Kelly Road, Old Niskayuna

Road and Exit 5 of I-87 would primarily scrve as a local bypass for Route 7 rather
than a service road. The intent of

servicc roads is to provide direct access to

establishmentsand developmcnts immediately adjacent to the mainline while limiting
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interruptions of
significantly

traffic

altcr

thc

flow, Thc conncction of
traffic

thcsc two-lanc roads would not

volumcs along Routc 7. Thc

circuitous

routing

would also make it lessattractivc to potcotial users.
II.H.20.

Short-tcrm lEprovcmcnts:
The

represents mitigation

list

of

short-term improvements in

measures rccessary to

The implementation of

Table

correct existing traffic

these improvements will

result in

II-H-2

deficicncies.

more efficicnt

traffic

movement in the Study Area, but will not address any future deficiencies resulting
fron the Cumulative Growth Scenario.
The proposed widening of
vicinity

of

Ann

Lee Pond will

\Yatervliet Shaker Road in the

have an impact on the character of

the area

including potential impacts to the Watervliet Shaker Historic District and the Ann
Lee Pond Nature

and

Historic

Preserve. This

would have to

be

taken

into

considerationduring the detailed design of this improvement.
II.IL2I.

Airport Acccss Road:
Closing of the Airport

based on a conccptual plan for

Access Road to through traffic

is

terminal expansion prepared by an architect for

Albany County.

tL.H.22.

Tratrsportatioo Options:
Both transportation options outlined in Section U.H of the

FGEIS wiII
will

have environmental impacts including impacts to agricultural lands. It

be the responsibility of

the lead agency and other involved agencies to

determine what level of improvements are acceptable from an cnviroomental and
cconomic standpoint and the steps necessaryto ensure that the appropriate level of
improvementsare implemented.

IrJr23.

Routc 7 Widcoiag
The NYSDOT has indicatcd that there arc not any plans to

widcn Routc 7 to six lancs; howcvcr, thc traffic

which would rcsult from thc

Cumulative Growth Scenario would rcquirc this improvement for an acccptablc level
of service to bc maintaincd at thc cnd of the l5-ycar planning period. Therc would
be

practical

difficultics

volune

of

traffic

widcning Route 7, including cxtcnsivc

residcnccs, Although Routc 5

businesses and

acquisition of
higher

associatcd with

than

Routc

7,

thc

currcntly

location and

carries a

scalc of

future

dcvclopments proposed for Routc 7 as outlined in the FGEIS indicates that Route 7
will carry a higher volume than Route 5 at the end of the l5-ycar planning period.

Ir.H.24.

Itfagtritudc of Impacts:
The FGEIS makes no assumptionsthat thc environmental and

fiscal impacts associated with
mitigated. Even

if

economic costs will

cvery

thc Cumulative Growth Scenario sac be completely

mitigation

measurc is

succcssfully implemented, thc

still be substantial. Onc purpose of the GEIS proccss was to

evaluatc impacts and nitigation

mcasures associated with

the Cumulative Growth

Scenario, During the preparation of thc Findings Statement(s)each involved agency
must identify

lvhat mitigation measurcs arc appropriate and will

some mitigation

measures arc

deemed impractical duc

to

be required. If

economics or

other

constraints, then these agencies vrill have to take steps to ensurc that a reduced
level of growth occurswithitr thc Study Area.
II.H:5.

Impacts on Routc *
The construction of thc t#atervliet Shaker Road tunnel under

the north-south Airport runway may have an impact on traffic patterns beyond thc
limits of the Study Area. As indicated on page II-155 of the FGEIS, the traffic
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analyses have not attemptcd to addrcss thc more regional occds that may develop
along thc mainline of I-87 duc to the incrcased traffic
from development within
The

traffic

demand that is cxpccted

the Study Arca. This is bcyond thc scopc of this GEIS.

analyses have, however, attcmptcd to

address thc

transportation

improvements which are necessary to adequately support development in thc Study
Area basedon the Cumulativc Growth Sccnario.
II.H.26.

Existing TSM Programsi:
The TSM programs described in the DGEIS are limited to

three major programs which arc the most successful and easiest to imptemcnt. This
included ride sharing programs, variable work hour programs and, transit programs.
Onc or more elements of each of these TSM programs is currently bcing implemented
in the Capital District. It

is recognized that vcry aggressive TSM Programs will

be required to achieve a 25 percent reduction in the additional Peak Hour traffic
demandin the Study Area.
\.H.27-

Cost of TSM Programs:
The cost of implementing TSM Programs will vary depending

on which TSM Programs are implemented and thc degree to which local authoritics
will

be able to transfer the cost of implementing these programs to the private

developer. The FGEIS indicates that 77 percent of all ncw traffic

gencrated under

th€ Cumulative Growth Scenario is related to office development and, therefore, an
opportunity exists to require dcvelopers to incorporate mandatory TSM Programs as
part of

the project review process (see page II-167). Thc dcgrcc to which this

effort is successful will

depend to some extcnt on the individual Findings of thc

lead agencyand other involved agcncics.
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Bascd on information providcd by the CDTC, a numbcr of
communitics across thc country havc instituted TSM Programs which rcquirc cmployer
participation
If

and/or

providc dircct

staff

support to

alleviate traffic

problcms.

a serious attempt is nadc to establish TSM programs which include substattiat
incentives along with

financial

commuting altcrnativcs which competc with

thc

privete automobile, travelers will leavc thcir vchiclc for othcr neans of commuting
to and

from

work. If

these factors arc confronted by

a

TSM program, trip

rcductions in the rangc of 20 to 40 percent are possiblc,
Major ridesharing prograns which do not offer
incentives to
pcrccnt. Major

travelers historically have resulted in
ridesharing programs which

travelers have historically resultcd in
percent. These financial

trip

incentives vary

do

trip

offer

reductions of
financial

the types of

E to

t6

incentives to

reductions in the range of
with

financial

20 to 40

programs offered;

however, incentives offercd in TSM programs around the country range between $20 to
$40 per month for cach trip saved. In addition, the CDTC has indicated that the
cost to institute and maintain a TSM program might range betn€etr $200,000 to
$300,000 annually for

staffing and officc

space. Additional funding to market a

program effectivcly could cost up to an additional $300,000annually, based on the
cxperienceof the City of San Diego in establishingtheir TSM program in 1990.
Undoubtcdly, fioancial

incentives would

be

requircd

to

achieve a 25 pcrcent reduction in the additional Peak Hour traffic demand in the
Study Area as stated in the FGEIS. This represents a reduction of approximately
5,200 trips

at

thc end of

the l5-year planning pcriod. Financial incentives, as

outlined above, would cost approximately 91,250,000 to $2,500,000annually. Add
the estimated cxpcnditures for

staffing,

office

costscould climb to $1,750,000
to $3,100,000per year.
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spacc, and marketing and these

Somc of thcsc cxpcDditurcs would be bornc by thc cmploycrs
who could be required to providc somc or all of thc financial inccntivcs offered to
employees. In

turn,

somc of

thc iocentives could be partially

funded

through

employee charges such as parking permit f€es for thosc who did not participate in a
ride sharing program. Nevertheless,the cost of implemeuting a TSM program for the
Study Area should be carefully considcred to assurc that thc program is properly
administered and promotcd. In

this manner, thc program will

meet its goal of

reducing traffic congcstionin thc Study Area.
II.H2E.

Artcrial Ittanagcmcnf
Arterial managementis an important aspect of managing any

roadway system, During

thc

sitc plan review process each municipality

should

cvaluatc new roadways and accesspoints as well as roadway improvements to identify
the

potential for

shared driveways, thus rcducing curb

cuts. This

would

be

particularly applicable lo

larger sites being developed for

describes the concept of

limiting access in order to maintain the effectivencss of

mixed use. Page II-138

an arterial as it relates to Route 7, This concept could be applied to other major
roadwaysin the Study Area.
II.H:9.

Orgaoization of Highway ImprovemeDts:
Transportation improvements idcntificd

in

Section U,H of

the FGEIS, were presented as two separate improvcment options, one of
attempted to

offer

an

altelrnativc which

would

avoid

the

which

environmental and

historical impacts associated with the watervliet shaker Historic District and Ann
Lee Pond, The proposcd improvemcnt options wcre organized according to the major
roadwayswhich traversethe Study Area.
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II.II.3O

Acccptablc Statrdardsr
Thc

necessary to

traffic

improyemerts idcntificd

maintain acceptablc lcvels of

in

servicc based on

FCEIS arc

thc

curretrt NYSDOT

standards. They are trot intcndcd to rcplicatc traffic conditions of l0 or l5 years
ago.
IIJI.3I

TSM JurMiction

and Implcmcntation:

The FCEIS identificd TSM mcasures as a means to reduce
traffic

volumes cspecially during

thc

peak hours. Although

this

analysis was

limited to the Study Area, a succcssful TSM program needs to bc implcmcntcd on a
regional level, Thc smallest unit to be considered for TSM programs would probably
bc at thc Town levcl. Municipalitics within Albany County should work with thc
Capital District Transportation Authority, and the CDTC to identify appropriatc TSM
strategies. Largc employers should be targeted for

their participation in

a TSM

program. See also responscll.H-27.

II.H.32

Sidcwalks on Sand Crccd Road:
Sidewalks adjacent to Sand Creek Road as wcll as along

other Study Area roadways could be considered to provide safe pedestrian walkways
between dcstinations. Although sidewalks could bc constructed at any

time, the

most cost effective method would be to include provisions for sidewalks during any
roadway

recotrstruction. Finally,

Section

' )a -

II.L

-

Rccreation, rccommcods the

dcv616p6en1of a network of bikc trails/pcdestrian walkways bctwecn existing and
future
with

commercial parccls to

residential and
opportunities for

provide

rcsidents and

employees

passivc recrcation activitics and pcdestrian access between

locations.
AIR OUALITY
Air Analysis:

[I.1.

The

Level I

air

analysis is

meant to

be

a

screening

technique to allow the Town and Village of Colonie, and Albany County to identify
potential

areas of
traffic.

The

carbon monoxide impasts resulting frorn

FCEIS recommends on

page ll-172

intersections should be conducted to dctcrmine if

that

increased vehicte

further

analysis of

six

EPA threshold standards are

exceeded.
ILI.Z

Hcalth Impacts:
Incrcases in carbon monoxide levels may result in health

impacts to

all

segments of

the population. This is the reason I I

intersections

were evaluated for carbon monoxide levels and a recommendationmade that Level 2
and, if

improvements recomnended to
detailed

quality

necessary, Level 3 air

analysis bc conducted. If

alleviate traffic

environmental analysis

will

necessary to

be

impacts. This will include impactson air quality.
II.I.3
The commcnt is notcd.

- .tJ

impacts are

-

the roadway

implcmcnted, more

evaluate

site

specific

NOISE

J.

ILI.I.

Projcctcd Expansion of Hangar Fscilitics
Thc Updatcd Airport Lavout Plan and Land Usc Studv includcd

in Appcndix 12 of this FGEIS cotrsidersfuturc dcvelopmcnt at Albany County Airport.
Based on this plan, it is likely that futurc aircraft maintclancc activity will
located in

be

the northeast and northwest quadrant of the Airport. As discussed on

page II-1E5, thc construction of a noise abatcmcnt facility is one method which thc
Airport and thc airlincs nay considcr in futurc plans for expansion to avoid ooise
impacts related to engine run ups.

ttJz

Lardscaping Tcchuiqucs to Limit Noisc:
The l98l ANCLUC study indicated the use of earthen berms or

landscaping to reduce aircraft enginc noise would only be marginally effective in
limiting noise to the Ann Lec Homc because of its closc proximity to the Airport.
The effectiveness of such treatment diminishes rapidly when th€ distancc between an
aircraft

and

noisc rcccptor (e.g. residencc) increases. Therefore, such trcatment

is not likely to havc a significant impact in rcducing noise from cnginc run ups
for outlying residential areas.
The

relocation of

hangar

facilities

will

not

have

a

significant impact in reducing noise from engine run ups for outlying arcas. The
Airport is located on nearly level terrain and, based on the complaints received at
the Airport Director's office, rcsidcntial areas up to onc milc away are adversely
affected

by

nighttime

run

ups. \Yithin

a

one mile

radius, rcsidcntial areas

surround thc airport. Moving hangar facilities would have a tegligible impacr on
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aircraft

engine noise rcsulting in

somc persons Nt

thc

perhaps a sliSht dccrcasc in

expensc of

slightly

increased noise

noise lcvcls for
levels

for

other

residential areas.
IIJ.3.

Noisc Duration:
The point at which noise generatedby engine run ups at the

Airport becomes obnoxious is partly a function of the limits of the individual who
is subjected to

the noise. Commuter airline

representatives have indicated that

cngine run ups can last for up to l0 minutes if engine malfunctions arc difficult
to locate or correct. If this occurs, th€n a run up of the same engine may occur on
multipl€ occasions in one night. Although the noise levels recorded for turbo-prop
aircraft are significantly lower than a jet power aircraft, multiple engine run ups
of

turbo-prop aircraft

for

l0

minute intcrvals may be more disturbing to some

peoplethan the departure of one jet aircraft from the Airport.
II,J.4.

Noise Levels of Turbo-Prop Aircraft:
The

aircraft

noise generated by

different

does vary to some degree. The noisc lcvcls for

types of

turbo-prop

the turbo-prop aircraft

which are typically operated by the commuter airlines out of Albany County Airport
are as follows:
Noise Level (dB)

Aircraft
Beechcraft 1900
Saab 340
DeHavillald Dash 7
Short SD-3
Short SD-6
ATR.42
Merlin SW-4
Dornier E2

79
90
92
93
90
97
Not Available
72
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Thcsc noisc levels wcrc obtaincd from FAA Advisory Circular
36-lE

dated

Juoc

and

certificated

30,

foreign

l9EE

which

aircraft

at

includcs
takcoff.

noisc
It

charactcristica for

should

bc

noted

that

U*S.
thc

Beechcraft t900, one of the quictcr aircraft of the group, is thc most commonly
used aircraft at Albany Airport.
IIJ5.

Ncw Tcchaology Aircraft
Future aircraft

fuel

efficient

advances for

and

quieter

than

turbo-prop aircraft

enginc dcsigns will

existing

will

aircraft.

undoubtcdly bc more

Howcvcr,

any

technology

not havc a significant impact on nighttime

run ups. A ncw technology propeller driven aircraft, would not have an immcdiatc
effect on nighttime run ups due to thc rcmaining "old tcchnology' aircraft still in
service. The steps which could bc takcn to provide inccntives for

carriers to

utilize quieter turbo-prop aircraft would bc thc same as those discussed in section
II, J regarding jet aircraft (seepage II-190).
ILI.6.

Atmosphcric Effccts oD Nofuc:
Tcmperaturc, wind

and

humidity

can

all

effect

precipitation can reduc€ thc

velocity

sound lcvels or
lcvel or

and

direction, precipitation,

intensity. High

intensity of

hurridity

and

sound. Wind also tends to

diffuse sound. People can hear sounds farthcr downwind than upwind from a source.
Any impact which the weather may havc on sound levcls is a factor which cannot be
controlled; however, it may be a factor in why some nighttime engine run ups affect
certain geographicareasmore than others.
IIJ.7.

Expanding 'Quict Hours' Curfcw:
Expanding the prohibition of nighttime run ups from 12 pm -

6 am to ll

pm - 7 am would reduce thc hours in which the commuter airlines could
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legally conduct maintenance activities which rcquire the operation and testing of
aircraft engines. This could rcsult in more violations of the 'quiet hours" curfew
by

the

airlincs. Based on

convcrsations with

rcprcscntatives of

Trans

lvortd

Express, Busincss Express and Amcrican Eagle-CommandAirways, commutcr airlinc
flight schedules could also be adversely affested due to the cancellation of some
flights. They also indicated that maintenance opcrations could be shifted to other
airports.
II.J.E.

Usc of thc l9El ANCLUC Srudy:
The ANCLUC Study of lgEl cotrstructedfuture noise contours

based on

projected levels of

increased air

traffic

and changcs in

aircraft mix opcrating at the Airport, According to the FAA

the overall

officials in Albany,

the flight tracks, runway usage, and distribution of flights betlveen day and night
at the Airport

have not changed significantly over the last 9 years. Therefore,

assumptionsmade in the ANCLUC Study regarding thesc factors rcmain valid.
The l9El ANCLUC Study utilizcd an aircraft noise prcdiction
model to evaluate thc average noise encrgy crposure level around thc Airport. This
procedure, known as the Integrated Noise Model (INM) used the following principal
data elements to

calculate ooise contours: flight

characteristics and,
noise prediction
operations on

frequencies of

model took

into

tracks, flight

operatiotrs by
account the

various

profiles, aircraft

aircraft

increased impact

surrounding areas. Operations which

types. Thc

of

occurred during

late
late

hour
hours

(10 PM to

AM) wcrc assigned a l0:l penalty, that is, one late night flight was

cquivalent to

l0

day hour flights. Therefore, the time of

day in

occurred played a major role in thc calculatiou of ANCLUC noise contours.

- )l'

which flights

Thc ANCLUC
airoraft and number of

Study dcvclopcd projcctions of thc types of

annual opcrations which wcrc aoticipated to opcrate ia

Albany in the ycars 1985 and 1995. Through interpolatioo of thcsc projections in
the

FGEIS,

operations for

thesc

aircraft

charactcristics werc

the ycars I9EE and

compared with

actual

ffight

1989 (scc FGEIS, Tablc II-J-I). These lgEB

projectioos based on thc ANCLUC Study for

total anDual aircraft opcratioos at

Albany are 3 percent highcr than thc actual 1988 total. In addition, the ANCLUC
Study projected that 92 air carrier jct aircraft opcrations would occur on a daily
basis in

l9E9 vcrsus an actual total of 94 such opcrations. Fitelly,

the ANCLUC

Study projected that there would be 129 perccnt morc annual gcneral aviation jct
aircraft operations in l9E9 that actually occurred at Albany County Airport during
that year, Bascd on thc analysis of

the projccted versus actual total operations

and type of aircraft at Albany County Airport, the noise contours projected in the
ANCLUC study for 1995 can be considered a reasonable€stimate of thc noise which
will be generatedat the Albany County Airport in thc future.
Fixed-wing military
the calculation of

aircraft

opcrations wcrc included in

noise contours. However, thcrc was no provision in

the INM

noise prediction model to incorporatc helicopter operations into the noise cnergy
summation

calculations. Military

helicopter

opcrations

arc

trot

expeoted to

increase in the future according to discussionswith thc Ncw York Army National
Guard.
Aircraft
noisc characteristics or

currently opcrating at the Airport have the same

are quieter than the aircraft

which operated there in

1981. However, thc FGEIS recognized the need for ongoing noise monitoring and
recommended that
increased air

traffic

such a

program be established so that

the noise tevels of

operations can be trackcd and noise cxposure areas can be

updated.
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The

DGEIS

statcd

that,

generally,

noise

levets

increase arouod the airport. This statcmcnt was based on the cvaluation of
noise contours for

will
thc

1995 which wcrc gcncratcd in thc tgEl ANCLUC Study. This

statement was also supported by

currcnt

projections which

indicate that

future

aircraft operationsare anticipatcd to increase.
IIJ.9.

Noisc Exposurc Guidelines
Ihe Fedcral Aviation Administration has published a set of

land use guidelines for

noise exposure zones in

guidelines suggest the highest noise zone for

the vicitrity

which

a

of

airports. These

particular

land

use is

recommended.These recommendationsare included in the FGEIS in Tabte II-J-4 and
are based on the day-night average sound level (ldn) as shown on the noise conrour
maps included in thc FGEIS (sce Exhibits II-J-l and II-J-2). Thc U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Development has also developed acceptability guidelines for
site exposure to aircraft
and other HUD

noise which are used for screening mortgage guarantees

assistance. The guidclincs suggest that avcrage day-night sound

Ievelsof 55-65ldn are "normally acceptable'for residentialuses.
The rcference to 'incompatible land use" in

the DGEIS

refers to the land use planning staodards from the FAA and HUD. These represenr
general guidclines for
as for

siting futurc

developing goals for

development in noise sensitive areas. as well

remedial actions to reduce noisc impacts on existing

uses such as soundproofing of

existing structures. Incompatible land uses around

the Airport were first identified in the lgEl ANCLUC Study.
II.J.l0.

Misccllatrcous Comments:
The commcnt is noted.
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IIJ.T T.

Noisc Pro!rctions for Traffic
Due to

thc

orgatrizations, the primary focus of
centered around Airport

a numbcr of

conccrtrs of

the evaluation of

gencratcd noisc. Aoy

homeowncrg and

noisc itr thc Study Arca

ncw devclopmcnt will

rcsult in

increased noisc lcvcls in various parts of thc Study Area from increascd traffic as
well

as noisc associatcd with

various busincss opcrations and residential areas.

It is anticipatcd that noise levcls would be similar to those portions of thc Study
Area which are intensely developed,such as Wolf Road.
It

is not possiblc to detcrmioc accurately the number of

incidents of sleep interfcrcnce than can be expccted to occur on an annual basis
for

residents within

Albany Airport

thc Study Area as a rcsult of aircraft noise. Howcvcr, the

Director's Office

has provided data which indicatc that 22 noise

complaints wcrc received at that officc during the period from May 31, l9E9 to
October 26, 1990. \Yhile some impact may result from sleep intcrference resulting
from aircraft noise, attempting to quantify this impact with any degree of accuracy
is not feasiblc and is bcyond the purposeand scopcof thc FGEIS,
IC

HISTORICAL AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL

u.Kr.

Widcdng of Albany Shakcr Road atrd Watcrvlict Shaker Road:
It is acknowledgedthat widcning of Albany Shaker Road and

wateryliet Shaker Road will

impact thc Shakcr Historic District. Thc alternative

presented in the October 17, 1990 correspondenccfrom the Shakcr Heritagc Society
could be considered during the detailcd dcsign phasc for the planncd improvements
in this area. In addition landscaping and pedestrian acccss would also have to be
evaluatedas part of any road improvementproject in this area.
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II.K2.

Contact with Shskcr Hcritagc Society

Thc Shaker Heritage Society was contacted for their input
with regard to development impacts relatcd to the DGEIS. On November 29, l9E9 an
employee of Clough, Harbour & Associates conducted a lengthy phone conversation
with Ms. Phoebc Bcndcr, a rcprcsentativc of the Shakcr Hcritagc Society, to discuss
potential impacts associated with future development within
Historic District. on

that same day, clough, Harbour &

the Watervliet Shaker

Associrtes also contacted

lvls. Jean Olton, Town Historian and IvIs. Mary Burke, Town Engineering & planning
serviccs Department senior
District. on

Planner, to

discuss issues related to

the

Historic

December 13, 1989, IVfs, Diane conroy-Lacivita, Executive Director of

the shaker Heritage Society, submitted correspondenceto Ms, Mary Burke commenting
on development in the Airport Area as it relatcd to the preparation of this GEIS.
Finally, on January 3, 1990 Clough, Harbour &

Associates sent a letter to Ms.

Phocbe Bender, c/o the Shaker Heritage Society, thanking her for
regard to her November 29, t989 phone convcrsation. A

copy of

her input with
that lcttcr

is

included in Appendix 4 of the FGEIS.
II.K.3.

Historic Survcy:
The Town could choose to conduct a survey of all structures

within

the Study Area that are more than 50 years old. Another option is to

require developers to complete the structure/Building Inventory Forms and forward
these to the NYs office

of Parks, Recreation and Historic preservation for rcview

prior to receiving final approvalsfor a project.
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ILK_{_

Misccllaocous CoDDGDts:
The commentis notcd.

L.

RECREATION

[L.t.

Pockct Park Locatiots:
Thc pocket park locations shown on Exhibit II-L-l

FGEIS arc

mcrely conceptual as to

locatiotrs additional

locations, prior

to

finatizing

environmcntal reviews under SEQR may

in the

the specific

be requircd. With

rcspect to the pafticular location of a pockct park within thc county owncd Ann Lee
Pond Nature and Historic Prcscrve, further analysis will

bc required to dctermine

the appropriateness and specific location. The parks werc generally locsted by
officials of the Town of colonie Parks and Recrcation Department in areas expected
to have a need for

this typc of recreational facility

at thc end of the I5-year

planning period.
In thc case of the pocket park shown ncar Sunsct Boulevard,
it is intended to serve the arca between Albany Shaker and sand crcek Roads and.
thereforc, could potentially be locatcd anywherc in that portion of the study Area.
If, due to future development, it bccomes necessaryto create a pocket park in that
area' the Yillage's concerns rcgarding access and maintcnance would be part of the
processof idcntifying a spccific location for the park.
I\tI' MUNICIPAL

u-t/[.t.

SERYICES
Solid Wastc Estimatcs:

As statcd in section II, Iv! Municipal Services pzge ll-222,
the estimates for

solid waste generation wcrc based on generation rates from

EnvironmentalEneineerins and sanitation by Joscph A. satvatore,p.E. In addition
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contact was made with thc Town's Dircctor of Environmetrtal Services to dctcrminc
the impacts of this level of devclopment on thc lifc of the current tandfill. This
information is discussedon paSes II-235 through II-237 of the FGEIS. In rcgard to
the ComprehensivcSolid Wastc lvlanagementPlan being prcpared by the Towu, ncw
developmentwill bc subject to any policies or programsimplementedby the Town.
II-Itt2.

Contrct Yith Firc Companics
All

of

of the fire companies whose districts included portions

the Study Arca were contacted, both by

phonc and in

writing,

to discuss

potential impacts on services as a r€sult of the dcvclopment scenarios discussed in
the

DGEIS, Copies of

correspondence to

the

fire

companies is

included

in

Appendices2 and 4 of the FGEIS.
N.

VISUAL RESOURCES
II.N.I.

Sccnic Vicw Critcria:
Many of the scenic views or kcy viewsheds identified in thc

DGEIS werc delineated in the 1977 Town of Colonie Environmental Inventory Scenic
and

Historic

Area mapping. The

methodology employed to

identify

other key

viewsheds lvas adapted from a guide prepared by thc United States Department of
Transportation Federal Highway Administration, Visual Imoact Assessmentof Hishwav
Proiects. March, l98l; cvaluative techniques were based upon those found in Jones
and Jones,Aestheticsand Visual ResourceManasementfor Hishwavs. October, t977.
Upon acceptaoceof an FGEIS, the Town of Colonie Planning
Board, as lead agency under SEQR, must develop a Statement of Findings which will
recognize thc environmental impacts associatcdwith future development in the Study
Area. The Planning Board will

also incorporatc into their decision-making process

those mitigation measures idcntificd

as practicable in the SEeR process. Some or
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all

of

mitigation

the

rcsourccs in

mcasurcs idcntificd

protcct the

to

thc Study Arca may bc incorporatcd into

visual and

acsthetic

thc Findings Statement

developedby the Planning Board.

o. EcoNoMIcs
nO.l.

Tax Rcvcnucs
Sales tar

modcl included in

revcDues are accounted for in thc fiscal impact

Appendix 5 of

thc

FGEIS. Thc

analysis of

fiscal

impacts

contained in the FGEIS is bascd oa thc rcfcrcncc cntitled, Fiscal Impact Analvsis A
Guidcbook. published by the Capital District Rcgional Planning Commission.
Payroll taxcs arc collected by the State of Ncw York. An
increase in payroll taxes duc to dcvelopment in the Study Area would increasc State
revenues; however, there is no direct link O r formula betwcctr payroll tax reeeipts
collected by the State and disbursemcnts to Albany County or local governments,
General revenue sharing between the Statc and local governments is subjcct to the
annual approval of

the Ncw York State Budget by the Govcrnor and thc Statc

Legislature.
II.O2.

Officc & Rctail Dcvclopmcnc:
For the purposes of

divided

into

the general categories of

this FGEIS, nonresidetrtial uses wcrc

office,

retail, warehouse, industrial, and

manufacturing. Mitigation fees were developed based on the type or level of usage
anticipated for
Institute

of

each gcneral catcgory. Trip

Transportatioo

determine the amount of

generation rates as outlined in

Engineers Report, Id.p_fr@9!alip.g,
traffic

the

1987 were uscd to

that would be generated from various typcs of

development. Procedures used to determine traffic
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projections in

the Study Area

^re

described in

pages II-129

through II-l3l

of

thc

FGEIS. The

mitigation costs (Table II-0-5) were then calculatcd for

devslopment

each nonrcsidcntial usc

cateSory.

rr.o.3.

Costs to Dcvelopcrs and Busincsscs;
The economics section of the FGEIS evaluates the cost to

the munisipalities and the associated school districts for

maintaining scrvices at

existing levels. A

bc

number of

anticipated development in
FGEIS

identified

the

capital costs that

would

necessary to

the Study Area wcrc idcntified. Table II-O-4 in

total

costs associatcd with

ncw

dcvelopment under

serve
the
thc

cumulative Growth Scenario. Mitigation costs havc bccn calculatcd for some of the
identified

capital

expenditures which

wcre

rcquircd

to

accommodate proposed

development. Furthermore, the FGEIS rccommcnds that these costs be charged to
those individuals who wish to develop land within

the Study Area. It

is likely

that these costs will then be passed on to those who will live or conduct business
in the Study Area through increased home prices and rental fees for

commercial

spacc. While local governments must plan for the future needs and demands of a
community, a dcveloper's decision to construct a new home or commercial structure
rvithio

a

given area is optional and is based upon existing market cotrditiotrs.

Givcn thc size of the study Area in relation to the capital District real estate
market, the initiation of

mitigation costs in

thc Study Area should not have a

significant economiceffect on businesses
in thc region.

rr.o.4.

Asscsshctrt of Mitigation Costr
and Existing Deficicncics
As stated in sections II, G and II, F of thc FGEIS, the

cost of

correcting existing dcficiencies was not
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included in

the

Development

Mitigation Costs shown on Tablc II-O-5. In rcgards to transportation improvements,
Table

II-H.2

lists

all

thc

improvcmcnts

trccessary to

improve

cxisting

transportation dcficiencies.

u.o.5.

Crcdit for On-Sitc Improvcmcats
Certain credits may be cxtended to developers to offset

proposed mitigation costs. This may include certain on-site improvemcnts if
will

offset the need for

a portion of

they

thc public inprovements included in the

Capital Improvement Plan. An cxample might bc thc donation of land to the Ton,n of
Colonie from a dcveloper for the coastruction of a pockct park identified in the
Town Capital ImprovementPlan for thc Study Area.
II.0.6.

Asscssmcnt of Costs and Rcvcnucs:
The rcader is rcferred to Appendix 5 of the fiscal impact

analysis which idcntifies municipal rcvenucs associatcd with

this project including

tax revetrues which nay be anticipatcd. This fiscal impact rnodel also evaluates the
cost

of

maintainitrg

services at

cxisting

levels. The

FGEIS

also

identifics

necessary capital improvements associatcd with the cumulative Growth scenario and
the costs rcquired to implerncnt these improvcncnts. This information is detailed
in the appropriate sections of the FGEIS and is also surnmarized in Tables II-0-2
through II-0-5.
II.O.7.

Fiscal Impact Analysis
Thc

capabilities of

the fiscal

impact model utilized

in

this FGEIS are dcscribed on pagc II-249 and II-251. Thc formulas used on the
workshsets included in Appendix 5 of thc FGEIS can be found in the CDRPC
publication, Fiscal Imoact Analvsis. A Guidebook. Gcneral methodology is described
on

page II-250 through II-253. Table II-0-2 of
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the FGEIS indicates that

the

Cumulative Growth Scenario would result in budgct surpluses for
village

of

approximatcly $l.l

million

and

the Town and

$25,000 (1989 dollars) respectively.

Bascd on 1989 tax ratcs, this would indicatc that thcre would be no impact to tax
rates for the Town and Village to maintain services if
remain equal. Table II-0-3
school district

also lists the surpluscs or

operations. In

rcccnt

ycars, Statc aid

municipalities has been rcduced. Unfortunatcly, future
State aid

all other forms of revenues
deficits
to

related to

the

school districts

and

reductions or

increases in

to municipalities and school districts caDDot be antjcipated with

any

accuracyand; therefore, current State aid levelsare assumedto remain constant.
As stated on page II-250 of the FGEIS the fiscal impact
model does not include the cost of the capital improvcments necessary to support
development as projected under

the

improvements are identified

in

costs are

Table

summarized on

improvements will

Cunulative

each section of

Growth

Scenario. The

capital

the FGEIS as appropriate. These

II-0-4, The

method used

to

finance

these

have a direct impact on the tax rates. The establishmcnt of a

Mitigation Cost system; however, will

shift thc burden of funding the majority of

the capital improvementcostsfrom the municipalitiesto new development.

[.o.t.

Residcntial Mitigrtiotr Costs:
Trip

Seneration ratcs

arc

calculated for

each

project

included in Table U-B-3 bascd on the application of a known trip rate as reported
in

the fourth

edition (1987) of

the Institute of

Transportation Engineers' (ITE)

rcport, Trip Generation. or as modified by cDTC to reflect local characteristics of
land uses. CDTC has collected information on local trip

rates for

the Capitat

District and, wherc appropriatc, this data has been utilized in place of

national

trip rates developed by the ITE. IYhen specific types of residential dwe ing units
were identified

for

projccts listed in

apartmcnt)' thc appropriate trip

Tabte II-B-3 (eg., single family

home vs.

generation ratc was applied to ealsulate the total
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numbcr of

ncw trips, Howcvcr, some projects wcrc spcculgtive in naturc and a

specific rcsidcntial dwelling

unit

type could not

bc idcntified. In

those cases,

thc trip gcneration ratc for a single family home was uscd to calculate total ncw
trips. Furthermore, it

is nccessary to sumarizc the totat number of new pM pcak

Hour trips by land use type to prcscnt the data in a simplified fofmat. Thesc land
use

typcs

include:

l)

residential,

2)

office,

3)

retail,

4)

warehousc/industrial/manufacturing,and 5) Airport Enplanemetrts.
Once the traffic
improvements) were identificd,
Option I

and Option 2

costs are calculatcd for

impacts and mitigation neasures (ic., roadway

the total

improvcmcnt costs werc calcutated for

roadway improvemcnt packages. Transportation nitigation
each of

thc five land use typcs named above and are

presented in thc FGEIS in a format to allow direct comparizon with othcr mitigation
costs . These included mitigation costs for

water system, rccreation, and GEIS

preparation expenditures. The units of mcasure in which these fees are prescnted
includes: cost per dwelting unit
foot

of

building

space for

for

office,

residential land uses and cost per square
retail, and warehouse/industrial/manufacturing

land uses. Transportation mitigation costs for

airport enplanements are indicated

as a lump sum since the Airport represcnts a land use limited to one location in
the Study Area.
The Transportation mitigation costs in Tablc II-O-5 represents
the weightcd average Mitigation Cost for cach tand use type for Option I and Option
2 roadway improvements. A more dctailed breakdown of these costs by thc various
types of residential units is not providcd as it is beyond thc scope of this GEIS.
However, the Town and
transportation mitigation

Village of

Colonie may coosidcr modification of

costs based on

the

-4E_

oumbcr of

new trips

which

the
are

getrerated by individual projects itr the Study Area. Costs could then be assesscd
based on a cost per new vehicle trip. For the two transportation improvgment
options, the cost per trip in the Study Area is calculatedas follows:

Ootion I
A.

Total
Transportation
Costs
Devclopm€trt:$91,405,200

B.

Total New Trips Genratcd by New Development: 20,90Etrips

c.

Total Cost Per New Trip (A :, B) | 54,372/trip

Attributablc

to

New

Option 2
A.

Total
Transportation
Costs
Dcvelopment: $l 19,018,850

B.

Total New Trips Generated by New Development:20,908 trips

c.

Total Cost Per New Trip (A + B) : 15,692/trip

Attributable

to

New

Tratrsportadon - Background Growth:

II.O.9.

The

transportation mitigation

costs developed fot

cumulative Growth Scenario accounted for background or pass-throughtraffic
Study Area. Based on a rcvicw of the traffic

the

in the

projections at key check points in

the Study Area, 95 percent of the projected traffic increase on Study Area roadv/ays
is attributable to
Cumulative Growth

new devclopment proposcd within

the Study Area under the

Scenario. The remaitring 5 percent of

the projected traffic

growth is attributable to development outside the study Area and a general increase
in

car ownership in

the region. Existing traffic

the Study Area are identified

in

Table II-H-2 of

operational deficiencies within
the FGEIS. The approximate

construction cost (1990 dollars) to complete roadway improvenents to correct these
deficiencies arc estimated at $8.4 to $l1.8 million. Thcse improvements are not
included in the calculation of mitigation costs.
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ILo.r0.

Airport Mitigatiot

Costs

The focus of the FGEIS is approximatcly 8,500 acres of land
surroundiog the Airport and rcfcrrcd to as thc Airport Area for the purposes of
this study. Atry Developmcnt mitigation costs collccted will
improvcments to support futurc

devclopmcnt in

bc used for

capital

this arca. mitigatioa costs havc

becn calculated in Tablc IhO-5 of the FGEIS and it includcs costs which are to be
levied

against the

Airport

as a

result of

additional

the l5.year planning pcriod. This will

anticipated within

enplancments which

are

insure that the Airport

pays for its fair share of thc Study Area capital improvcmcnts.

[o.ll.

Misccllancous Commcnts:
The comment is noted.

u.o.lz

Costs Associatcd with Proirctcd Dcvclopmcnt:
The

categories: capital
demonstrate the

costs

total

the

of

bc

offset

Table

are

costs

divided
wcre

dcvclopmcnt associatcd with

two

by

II-O-4

costs, Thc

ycar 2005. It

the table for

municipalities will

in

othcr

and

impact

Development Scenario in
annual costs in

figures

is not

into

tabulated
the

two
to

cumulativc

necessary to capitalize any

rcasons. First, annual costs borne by

additional revenucs collected as idcntified

Table II-O-2. Second, any annual costs incurrcd by the firc

the
in

or school districts in

the Study Area catrnot legally be collccted by the Town, Village or County atrd,
therefore, are trot includcd in

the calculations of

estimated mitigation costs (sce

Table II-O-5).
II.O.l3.

Golf Coursc Mitigatioa Costs
The Recreation mitigation costs, which includes the costs

of

improvcments

thc

golf

course, were calculated based on
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the poputation

incrcasc in thc Study Arca as comparcd to thc cntire Town (page U-223). The samc
methodology was used to calculate mitigation costs in thc Boght Road - Columbia
Strcet GEIS, The

Town

is

currentty

collecting money utrder this

system. In

addition, the Town of Colonie has establish€d a fee system for the golf coursc in
which non-residentuserspay a higher fee than residcnt users.
II.O.l4.

Watcr Systcm Mitigation Costs;
The mitigation costs develop€d in the FGEIS are based on

the

capital

costs of

constructing the

necessary improvements related

to

the

Cumulative Growth Scenario. Upon thc complction of thc Findings Statement and the
SEQR process,a CIP must be preparedby the Town, Village and County.
During

thc

prcparation of

prioritized and the phasing of improvernents will
and

costs of

each development project

the

projects

CIP,

will

be

be determined. Once the timing

a'te known,

the

issue of

credits

to

individuals who have paid nitigation costs can be addressed.These credits will

be

calculated to prevent customers from paying mitigation costs for water improvements
which do not take into account thc user fees which they will pay in the future to
support the system.

ILo.r5.

lvfctho& of Fuadiag Capital Improvcmcnts:
In

light

of

decreascd state and fcderal aid

improvcmcnt projccts, municipalitics are

left

with

the

for

capital

responsibility to

fund

capital improvements necessary to support new devclopment. One method of doing
this is through the Mitigatiot

Cost system outlined in

the FGEIS. Other options

also discussed in thc Section II, O, of the FCEIS include impact fecs, dcvcloper
negotiations, Transportation
option

not

discussed is

Development Districts

thc

raising

of

- 5l -

property

and

cxcise

taxes. If

taxes.

identified

Anothcr
capital

improvemcnts arc not made and nccessary infrastructurc atrd public scrvices are
unavailable, the pace of developmcnt io a community will bc impcdcd. Some method
of financing thcse capital improvements is cssential for

thc fiscal health of thc

community.

rl.o.r6.

It rintcna[cc

of Improvcmcnts

Thc maintenance of any improvementsproposcd in the FGEIS
to support new dcvelopment will

bc thc rcsponsibility of the municipality or state

agency who owns the improvemcDt. For cxamplc, the maintenancc of a new water line
iD thc Study Area will

bc thc rcsponsibility of the Latham Water District, while

ths maintenance of improvements to NYS Routc 7 will be the responsibility of tho
NYSDOT. Funding to maintain the improvemcnts may be raiscd through user fees,
special assessmcnts,or

property tarcs, as appropriatc. The

cost of

maintaining

proposed infrastructure during the lS-year planning period cannot be determined at
this time. Thc timing and sequcDccof the improvements will be determined as part
of

thc CIP process. Onco thcsc factors are know, the cost of

maintaining the

improvemetrtsmay be determined.

ILo.l?.

Hotcl asd ldotcl Mitigrtiot

Fccs;

Transportation mitigation

costs estimated for

hotcl

and

motel projects in the Study aicit are calculated on a per room basis in thc same
manner which transportatiotr costs for a housing development would be calculated.
Each motel or hotel room in such a conmercial projcct would be counted as one unit
and the Transportation Mitigation

Cost for

that

unit

would

be cqual to one

residential dwclling unit, This mcthod is used becausc this type of commcrcial use
has similar trip
costs for

gencration rates as residential us€s. Hotet and motel mitigation

water improvements are calculated on a pcr square foot basis of total
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building

space. Recrcation

mitigation

costs

only

apply

to

new

residcntial

dwellings. GEIS preparatiotr mitigation costs are determined based on the sizc of
the parcel to be developcd.
II.O.lE.

ExciscTarcs:

As stated on page II-264 of the FGEIS. Ncw York State allons the
imposition of an excise or privilcgc tax by a local govcrnmcnt on the business of
ncw construction. According to the Ncw York Statc Dcpartment of Taxation And
Finance, various forms of
include, for

excise tares are authorized in

New york

State and

example, mortgage recording taxes, rcal estate transfer taxes, and

motor fuel taxes. Article 29 of thc New York State Tax Law citcs thc taxcs which
may be enacted by local governmcnts in New York State. The implementation of this
type of fee system would probably require the approval of the New york

State

Legislature.

ilt.
A.

INTRODUCTION:
There were no commeDtsregarding this section.

B.

ANALYSIS OF ALTERNATIVES:
IILB.I.

Additional Dcvclopmctrt Sccnarios
Thc DGEIS evaluated the environmcntal and socio-economic

impacts of

two alternative land use scenarios. As is stated in

Section II, B of

this FGEIS, the two sccnarios rcprcscnt only two of any possiblc number of future
development schemeswhich rnay occur at the end of the l5-year planning period. The
two scenarios; therefore, are used as a basis to identify potential impacts in thc
Study Area and to suggest possible mitigation measuresto minimize those impacts.
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Should the lead agency, and ultimately the Town and yillagc of Colonic and Atbany
County,

find

the

impacts associatcd with

both

dcvclopmcnt sccnarios to

be

unacceptable in tcrms of the required infrastructurc improvcmeots or loss of opcn
space and natural amenitics, their Statement of Findings should rcflcct

ths reasons

which support this determination.

III.B2

Ivlstrdatory Clustcriag and In-Fill Dcvclopmcnc
The conccpt of mandatory clustcring and in-fill dcvelopment

in sections of thc Study Arca which are substantially buift up (c.g. \Yolf Road) is
not

feasible unlcss affordable

substantially

bcyond

what

and

currcntly

convcnient mass transportation is
cxists

in

thc

Capital

District.

provided
Such a

concept, while noble and wcll intended, would rcquirc a complete shift in public
policy which transccnds the legislative abilities of
initiated

the municipalities which have

this study, While thc expcrience of urban cities demonstrates thar more

people can be accommodatedin less spacc, thc continued growth in thc number of
automobiles on our highways and the rapid devclopment of land in suburban towns
suggests that the automobile is still

the prcferred mode of

transportation which

must be addressedfor any developmentplan in the Study Area.
III.B.3.

Loss of Rcsourcc Ancnitics:
The impacts associated with the two development scenarios

and

the

identified

public
in

development in
infrastructure

infrastructurc

the

improvements to

accommodate development x,ere

DGEIS. Those resource amenitics not

each scenario a'te not
improvsments during

the

slated for
l5-ycar

affected

by

proposed

additional "ncccssary, public

planning

pcriod.

Itr

addition,

mitigation measures to protect these resources wcrc discussed throughout various
sectionsof the DGEIS.
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III3.4.

North-South Artcrial Optioa$
Based on

the

cvaluation of

impacts under

traffic

thc

Cumulative Development Scenario, various roadway inprovemcnts are required to
maintain traffic

flow

at

an acceptable level of

service, One of

improvements is a new north-south arterial which will

the requircd

provide additional north-

south access through the heart of the Study Area and will serve traffic fron

Wolf

Road and anticipated development to the west of thc airport. It will also provide
a bettcr link
by

bctween the airport aDd I-E7. This improvement was also identified

the Capital District Transportation Committcc as a long term nced for

Airport

Area. Two north-south arterial options werc identified

thc

in thc DGEIS to

mitigate potential roadway impacts of the roadway on the Watervliet Shaker Historic
District and the NYSDEC rcgulated frcshwatcr wetlands adjacent to Ann Lee pond.
The proposed alignment of thc north-south arterial as shown in both options is only
preliminary. More detailed engineering investigations will
proposed alignment to

fully

be

required for

consider site specific environmental and

any

economic

issuesrelated to this roadway improvement.
III.B.5.

Futurc Dcvclopment of thc Airport:
The

futurc

dcvelopment of

Albany

County Airport

was

evaluated in the DGEIS based on the Updated AirDort Lavout plan and Land Use Studv
whicb was commenced in

l9EE. A copy of thc most rcccot draft of this plan is

included as Appendix 12 of the FGEIS. County officials have approved this plan and
final

approval from the Federal Aviation Administration is pending. This report

outlines a three-phaseplan to implcrnent necessaryimprovemcnts at the Airport over
a

Z0-year period. A

number of

other

proposals to

own

and/or

manage the

airport have bccn proposed since the GEIS proccss began. Nevertheless,the Updated
Airport Lavout Plan and Land use studv remains to be the official document which
guides future developmentof the airport at this time.
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IILB.6.

Misccllaacoug Commcnts:
Thc commcnt is noted.

III.B.7.

Full Build-out Sccaario:
If

it was assumed that all vacaDt lands within the Study

Area would bc dcveloped, impacts associatedwith a full build-out scenario would be
greatcr than the impact described under thc High Growth Future DevelopmeotScenario
dcscribed in Section III, B, of thc FGEIS. As stated oo page III-I7, " The extreme
impacts resulting from the High Growth Futurc Dcvclopment Scenario traffic aaalysis
were presented to officials of the Town and Villagc of Colonie and Albany County.
It

was detcrmincd that

environmental or

this

development scenario was not realistic from

socio-economic standpoint. Therefore this

altcrnative for

an
the

Study Area was dismissed'.
High Growth Futurc Dcvclopmcnt Scctrario:

III.B.t.

The
projects currently in

High

Growth Future Development Scenario included

the Town and Village review process as well as speculative

development. Thc mcthodology used to devclop this scenario is detailcd on pages
III-3 through III-8 of the FGEIS.
III.B.9.

No Action Altcrnativc:
The no action alternativc would result in

impacts affecting the ability

of

services within

Area,

thc

Study

a number of

the muticipalities to provide adequate levels of
especially in

thc

ate

of

transportation.

Transportation improvements would only bc idcntified and cornpletedon a project by
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project basis. Thcrc would bc no ovcrall plan (CIP) to coordinatc and implement
these improvements. As a result, when roadway improvements did occur, most woutd
bc to correct deficienciesrather than anticipated futurc needs.

tv.
No specific commentswcre receivedregardingthis section.

v.
No specific commentswere receivedregardingthis section.

vt.
VI.l.

Transportatioolmpacts:
The Route 7 link between Wade Road and the I-87 Exit 6 interchange

will operate at a level of service F during th€ peak hours even with the identified
improvements

in

implementation of

place.

This

situation

FUTURESEORACTIONS:
Yil.I.

be

mitigated

through

the

improvements identified on pages II-155 through II-157 of the

FGEIS.

VII.

could

Future Specific Actions:
The commentis noted.
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